Trans fatty acids are found mainly in processed foods. It has been shown that when their intake is high, total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and triacylglycerols are elevated, while HDL-cholesterol decreases. To evaluate a possible effect of these compounds, even in low amounts, C57Bl/6J mice were fed for 7 weeks a diet containing 13·6 % energy as partially hydrogenated rapeseed oil-enriched diet (Trans diet). The Trans diet contained 3 % energy as trans 18 : 1 fatty acid (elaidic acid). Control mice were on an isologous diet containing native rapeseed oil (Rapeseed diet) in which trans fatty acids were undetectable. Total, free and HDL-cholesterol as well as reverse cholesterol transport did not change. However, plasma triacylglycerol and VLDL levels increased. Hepatic gene expression in the Trans v. Rapeseed diet were compared using quantitative RT-PCR. The Trans diet produced a 2-3-fold elevation in mRNA of fatty acid synthase and microsomal transfer protein mRNA, explaining (at least in part) the observed increase in triacylglycerols and VLDL. In addition, mice on the Trans diet developed a deficiency in plasma vitamin E accompanied by a higher concentration of F2-isoprostanes, indicative of increased oxidative stress. The 78 kDa glucose-related protein (GRP78) mRNA expression increased 3-4-fold in liver, suggesting that a response against apoptosis was provoked by lipid peroxidation.
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Trans fatty acids: Hepatic triacylglycerol production: Reverse cholesterol transport: Oxidative stress Trans fatty acids (TFA) are steric isomers of the common cis unsaturated fatty acids containing at least one double bond in the trans configuration. TFA are found in meat and dairy products at significant levels since they are intermediates in fatty acid b-oxidation, and also formed in the rumen by bacterial hydrogenation. But they are present at much higher levels in processed fried foods and cookies often made with hydrogenated vegetable oils (shortening) . Evidence that use of TFA in food represents a risk for health has accumulated, and very recently a campaign has been launched by a US nutritional group to eliminate them from processed food recipes. TFA have already been cutdown in Denmark where guidelines issued by the government fix the maximal amount tolerated in foods. TFA intake has been associated with an increased risk of CHD. This correlated to increased plasma concentrations of total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, triacylglycerols, and decreased levels of HDL-cholesterol, which could explain their effect on CHD (Mensink & Katan, 1990; Ascherio et al. 1999) . These biochemical alterations appear to be somewhat proportional to intake (Lichtenstein et al. 1999) . However, most of these studies were done with rather high concentrations of TFA and little is known about the possible impact on health of lower dietary intake of TFA as observed in Mediterranean countries. A better understanding of the effect of low levels of TFA on plasma lipoproteins and other biomarkers of CHD risk would provide insight into better prevention strategies.
In order to investigate this question, a first group of C57Bl/6J mice was fed the Trans diet, a diet supplemented with partially hydrogenated rapeseed oil, containing 3 % energy as trans 18 : 1 elaidic acid, and were compared with a second group of mice fed the Rapeseed diet, a diet supplemented with native rapeseed oil in which TFA are undetectable. Because of previous work showing that the adverse effect of TFA on cardiovascular risk was probably secondary to lipid metabolism alterations, we decided to explore in the present study the following parameters: plasma lipid and lipoprotein levels, reverse cholesterol transport and triacylglycerol-rich lipoprotein (TRL) metabolism as well as direct and indirect markers of oxidative stress.
Materials and methods

Mice and diets
C57Bl6 mice were obtained from Iffa Credo (L'Arbresle, France). They were housed in a full-barrier animal facility on a 12 h light/ dark cycle, with free access to food and water. The composition of the basal rodent diet (no. 113; UAR, Epinay-sur-Orge, France) was (w/w): 5 % fat, 51 % carbohydrate, 22 % protein, 4 % fibre, 6 % minerals, and added vitamins A, B, D, E. Eightweek-old mice were placed for 7 weeks on UAR supplemented either with 5 % native rapeseed oil diet (Rapeseed diet), or 5 % partially hydrogenated rapeseed oil diet (Trans diet). Analysis of fatty acid composition of these isoenergetic diets, performed as previously described by Peuchant et al. (1989) , is shown in Table 1 . The Trans diet brings 11 g/kg trans 18 : 1, while this compound is not detectable in the Rapeseed diet. The two diets bring similar intakes in vitamin E since the bulk of this vitamin comes from the UAR diet: in 1 kg of Rapeseed diet, 7·5 mg come from rapeseed oil (Favier et al. 1995) while 120 mg come from UAR (UAR datasheet 113). Likewise UAR brings vitamins A, B, D (25 200 U/kg, 63·91 mg/kg, 3000 U/kg, respectively) in great excess to their amount in rapeseed oil.
Diets were made every 2 weeks, stored in individual packages at 48C under N 2 , and changed twice daily in order to avoid oxidation. Mice did not lose weight and had normal hepatic tests (alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase and lactate deohydrogenase) throughout the experiment. The use of the research protocol was in accordance with the French Ministry of Agriculture, Health and Animal Protection section (approval 33-04476).
Plasma lipid and lipoprotein analysis
Mice were fasted for 4 h and blood was drawn in tubes containing 4 mmol/l EDTA. Plasma samples were obtained by centrifugation at 2500 rpm for 20 min at 48C, separated and divided into aliquots, then stored frozen (2 808C) until analysed. Total cholesterol, triacylglycerol, free cholesterol and phospholipid as well as HDLcholesterol concentrations were measured as previously described by Le Morvan et al. (2002) .
In order to obtain a plasma lipoprotein profile, we centrifuged pooled fresh mouse plasmas at 14 000 rpm for 20 min at 48C and applied 500 ml clear supernatant to a fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) system with two superose columns connected in series (Pharmacia LKB, Orsay, France). Lipoproteins were eluted at 0·3 ml/min with PBS, pH 7·4, containing 1 mmol/l EDTA and 0·02 % sodium azide. After the first 10 ml were eluted, 60 fractions (0·51 ml each) were collected. Total cholesterol and triacylglycerols were quantified in each fraction in order to establish an FPLC profile.
Cell culture and cholesterol efflux
Normal human embryonic lung fibroblasts (MRC-5 cells; Bioproducts for Biowhittaker, Gagny, France) were grown in 24-well plates containing Eagle's minimal essential medium (Gibco BRL, Cergy-Pontoise, France) supplemented with 10 % bovine calf serum, 2 mmol/l glutamine, 100 IU/ml penicillin and 100 mg/ml streptomycin (Gibco BRL). When subconfluent, the cells were treated as previously described (De la Llera Moya et al. 1994; Bérard et al. 1997; Le Morvan et al. 2002) . At least three culture wells were incubated with each plasma sample. Mouse plasmas used as cholesterol acceptors were kept at 2808C until use. Eagle's minimal essential medium with 1 % bovine serum albumin without acceptor was used as a blank. To standardize the cellular response obtained with different batches of cells and labelling medium, at least five aliquots of a standard plasma prepared from a pool of human plasmas were always included as a test sample.
Lecithin cholesterol acyl transferase analysis
Plasma lecithin cholesterol acyl transferase activity was determined as previously described by Chen & Albers (1982) using 4 ml mouse plasma.
HDL-cholesterol ester metabolic studies
Liposomes were generated by sonicating L-a-phosphatydylcholine (Sigma, L'Isle d'Abeau Chesnes, France), [ 3 H]cholesteryl ester (Dupont-NEN, Paris, France) and butylated hydroxytoluene (Sigma) as described by Morton & Zilversmit (1981) and incubated for 18 h at 378C with HDL (2 mg total protein) isolated from mice. Labelled lipoproteins were then isolated as previously described (Bérard et al. 1997; Le Morvan et al. 2002) and injected in the saphenous vein of mice fed either the Rapeseed diet or the Trans diet. Mice were pre-anaesthetized with ketamine (50 mg/kg) and xylazine (14 mg/kg). Blood sampling was performed at 5, 15, 30, 60, 120, 240, 480 and 600 min after injection, and samples were analysed as previously described by Le Morvan et al. (2002) .
Oxidative stress biomarkers
Plasma a-tocopherol has been measured as previously described by Melin et al. (1992) . Briefly, 100 ml plasma was mixed with absolute ethanol containing 0·1 % ascorbic acid, and tocopherol acetate was used as internal standard. The vitamins were subsequently extracted in hexane. This extract was concentrated and dissolved in methanol. HPLC separations were performed on a C18 m Bondapak 3·9 £ 300 mm column (Waters, Ontario, Canada) with a 1·5 % deionized water -methanol mixture as the mobile phase. Monitoring was with a spectrophotometer detector (Waters l Max-481) at 290 nm. a-Tocopherol was quantified using appropriate extinction coefficients with standard obtained from Sigma.
Plasma F2-isoprostanes were analysed as described by the manufacturer (8-isoprostane EIA kit; Cayman Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI, USA). The intensity of the developed colour, determined spectrophotometrically at 405 nm, was proportional to the amount of 8-isoprostane tracer bound to the well, which is inversely proportional to the amount of free 8-isoprostane present in the well during the incubation.
RNA isolation and analysis
Mouse livers were obtained from mice on the Rapeseed diet or the Trans diet. All samples were immediately put into a Trizol w solution (Gibco BRL) and stored at 2808C pending RNA isolation. Total RNA was isolated according to Chomczynski & Sacchi (1987) . The amount of RNA was determined by measuring absorption at 260 nm. Quality of the isolated RNA was controlled by the 260/ 280 nm ratio (1·7 -2·0) and by denaturing gel electrophoresis. For expression analysis, we performed RT -quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) as previously described by Bérard et al. (2004) . TaqMan w probes (Roche molecular systems Inc, Pleesanton, CA, USA) were double labelled with the fluorescent reporter dye 6-carboxyfluorescein covalently linked to the 5 0 end of the probe and the quencher dye 6-carboxytetramethylrhodamine attached to the 3 0 end. qPCR was performed in 96-well reaction plates with optical caps. Fluorescence was continuously followed for each reaction. Specific cDNA amounts were normalized for ribosomal 18S cDNA. The qPCR data are given as the mean (with their standard errors) of treated/untreated ratios of gene expression calculated from amplifications of cDNA prepared from individual mouse either on the Trans diet (n 4) or the Rapeseed diet (n 4) mice. Moreover, amplifications from each individual cDNA were performed in duplicate and the duplicate data matched closely, indicating that there was no technical problem with the qPCR; the means of the duplicates were used for the subsequent calculations (mean treated/untreated ratios with their standard errors).
Statistical analysis
An unpaired Student's t test was used to compare values in groups of animals fed different diets. Statistical significance was defined as P,0·05. Results are expressed as means with their standard errors.
Results
Characterization of plasma lipids in C57Bl/6J mice fed the trans diet
Analysis of plasma lipids in mice fed either the Rapeseed or the Trans diet for 7 weeks is shown in Table 2 . There was no variation in plasma concentrations of total cholesterol, free cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol as well as phospholipids. However, plasma concentrations of triacylglycerols were significantly higher in mice on the Trans diet (76·4 (SEM 10·8) v. 58·9 (SEM 4·2) mg/dl in the Rapeseed diet group, P, 0·004). In order to know the repartition of the triacylglycerols in plasma lipoproteins, they were analysed by FPLC (Fig. 1) . We found in the Trans diet group an increase in VLDL particles which were enriched in triacylglycerols.
The trans diet stimulates genes involved in triacylglycerols and triacylglycerol-rich lipoprotein production Figure 2 shows qPCR analysis of hepatic expression of genes involved in triacylglycerol and VLDL production. The Trans diet led to a 2 -3-fold increase in mRNA of fatty acid synthase, the main rate-limiting enzyme in fatty acid production, and a 2-fold increase in mRNA of the sterol response element binding protein 1 (accession nb NM_011480), known to up-regulate fatty acid synthase transcription (Shinano et al. 1994) . Moreover, microsomal transfer protein and apo B100 mRNA levels were higher in livers from mice fed the Trans diet. In contrast, 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase gene expression did not change. Finally, we observed no changes in mRNA of the LDL receptor, a known TRL receptor. Interestingly, there was an increase in LDL receptor-related protein gene expression, known to be not only a TRL receptor but also a protease-clearing receptor involved in cellular remodelling.
The trans diet does not alter reverse cholesterol transport
Since metabolisms of hepatic TRL and HDL are linked, we explored the possibility that reverse cholesterol transport was altered by the Trans diet. We first performed efflux studies in fibroblasts loaded with unesterified cholesterol and incubated with mouse plasma at 5 %. Plasmas from mice fed the Trans diet (n 6) were not less efficient in stimulating cholesterol efflux than those from mice on the Rapeseed diet (n 6) (18·8 (SEM 0·5) v. 17·3 (SEM 0·3) %, P. 0·05). Then the cholesterol esterification rate was studied. Plasma lecithin cholesterol acyl transferase activity was not affected by the diets: 21·1 (SEM 1·5) nmol/ml per h in the Trans group (n 10) v. 25·4 (SEM 1·9) nmol/ml per h in the Rapeseed group (n 10) (P.0·05). Furthermore, the transfer of cholesteryl esters to the liver by HDL was as efficient in the two groups of mice: the fractional catabolic rate for HDL-cholesteryl esters was 6·34 (SEM 0·90) per d in mice on the Trans diet (n 7) v. 5·40 (SEM 1·18) per d in mice on the Rapeseed diet (n 7) (P.0·05), and the accumulation of [ 3 H]cholesteryl esters derived from HDL in the liver was not altered by the diet (data not shown). qPCR analysis showed no change in liver expression of genes encoding the scavenger receptor class B1 (SR-B1; 1·1 (SEM 0·2) fold increase) and LDL receptor ( £ 1·1 (SEM 0·3)), the two main routes for incorporation of HDL-cholesteryl esters in hepatocytes for elimination. Since cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase is known to be the rate-limiting enzyme in the conversion of cholesterol to bile acids, we evaluated its hepatic mRNA level but did not find any change ( £ 1·3 (SEM 0·6)). Likewise, the mRNA for liver X receptor a, a transcription factor up-regulating cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase Mean value was significantly different from that of the rapeseed diet: *P,0·004. † For details of diets and procedures, see Table 1 and p.347. Table 1 and pp. 347-348.
gene (Peet et al. 1998) , was not affected by the diet ( £ 1·3 (SEM 0·1)).
The defence mechanisms against oxidative stress are altered by the trans diet
We found a 30 % decrease (P,0·05) in the plasma concentration of vitamin E in mice fed the Trans diet (Table 3) . Since the two diets brought an equal amount of vitamin E (120 mg/kg from the basal rodent diet), we interpreted this decrease as the result of its in vivo consumption secondary to an excessive production of free radicals. Actually, plasma F2-isoprostanes were 18 % higher when mice were fed the Trans diet, showing a higher free radical injury. Moreover we found in the Trans group a 3 -4-fold increase in the mRNA of 78 kDa glucose-regulated protein (GRP78), an endoplasmic reticulum chaperone protein whose expression is induced during oxidative stress as a defence mechanism (Kaufman, 1999) . Altogether the present results suggest that TFA provoke an increase in oxidative stress.
Discussion
The partial hydrogenation of liquid vegetable fats is used for producing vegetable shortening and margarine, and has been a major feature of food processing in Western countries during the second part of the 20th century. In this process, cis unsaturated fatty acids are converted to either saturated fats or a mixture of trans and cis isomers. As a result, the essential fatty acids of the fats added to the diet lose their biological activity while the trans isomers can compete with essential fatty acids in metabolic processes. In the present study the Trans diet brings 11 g/kg trans 18 : 1, while this compound is not detectable in the Rapeseed diet, and it is highly probable that the different biological effects of the two diets described in the present study depend mainly on this factor. Since the two diets differ also in PUFA it is not possible to conclude categorically that the differences observed are not caused (at least in part) by the differences in 18 : 2 (35·9 g in the Rapeseed diet v. 24·9 g in the Trans diet) and 18 : 3 (4·8 g in the Rapeseed diet v. 2·7 g in the Trans diet). However, this is very unlikely since in both diets these essential fatty acids are above the physiological requirement for rodents; i.e. . 1·30 g/kg diet for 18 : 3 (Bourre et al. 1993) and .12 g/kg diet for 18 : 2 (Bourre et al. 1996) . In that context of sufficient intake, the most important factor is the 18 : 2/18 : 3 ratio and in both diets it is not far from 8, the value recommended for rodents (Bourre et al. 1996) .
The increased intake of hydrogenated fats containing TFA has been associated with changes in lipid and lipoprotein levels, consistent with an increased risk of developing cardiovascular diseases (NCEP Experts, 1993) . Based on the effects of TFA in metabolic studies and on the relationship between blood lipids and CHD incidence, it has been estimated that high intake of trans fat accounts for approximately 30 000 premature deaths from CHD annually in the USA (Willett, 2001) . Nevertheless, few studies have been conducted to evaluate effects of dietary intake of lower amounts of TFA as found in Mediterranean countries, on biological pathways involved in atherosclerosis progression such as lipoprotein metabolism and oxidative stress. The present study in mice showed that a diet supplemented with 5 % partially hydrogenated rapeseed oil (w/w) containing 11·5 % trans 18 : 1 fatty acid (of total fats), had no effect on total cholesterol and non HDL-cholesterol, which contrasts with several studies in man (Mensink & Katan, 1990; Zock & Katan, 1992; Judd et al. 1994) . Although mice, because of high levels of HDL, do not represent models that can be extrapolated for the study of lipoprotein metabolism in man, we performed these studies in mice because they are routinely used for studies of lipoprotein metabolism. Moreover, our findings of unchanged cholesterol levels in the Trans group of mice are in agreement with studies in hamsters (Nicolosi et al. 1998) , monkeys (Kritchevsky et al. 1984) and one study in man (van de Vijver et al. 2000) . On the other hand, the unchanged plasma HDL-cholesterol levels that we found are in agreement with several studies (Nestel et al. 1992; Judd et al. 1994) . In the present study, we did not find any change in reverse cholesterol transport when mice were fed the Trans diet. HDL of both groups of mice showed the same capacity to participate in cholesterol uptake from cells and cholesterol esterification, which is in agreement with other studies (Lichtenstein et al. 2001; Gatto et al. 2002) . The hepatic uptake of HDL-cholesteryl esters was not modified by the Trans diet. The Trans diet induced no change in SR-B1 and LDL receptor mRNA levels which is in agreement with the fact that, in the mouse, the removal of HDL-cholesteryl esters from the plasma is thought to be mainly due to SR-B1 present on cells of different organs including liver and also LDL receptor. Moreover, consistent with the present results, the hepatic transcriptional level of cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase, the rate limiting enzyme for bile acid production and cholesterol excretion (Lavery & Schibler, 1993; Stravitz et al. 1993) , did not differ in the two groups of mice. Thus, we demonstrated, for the first time, that low dietary intake of trans 18 : 1 fatty acid has no deleterious effect on reverse cholesterol transport, an important mechanism by which HDL reduce the development of atherosclerosis.
Since there is increasing evidence that triacylglycerols and TRL carry a risk for coronary artery disease (Phillips et al. 1993; Hodis et al. 1994) , it seemed promising to explore their metabolism. On the Trans diet, plasma concentrations of triacylglycerols significantly increased together with an elevation in VLDL-triacylglycerols. Our results suggest that this increase is probably due to an elevation in VLDL production rather than a decrease in recapture and degradation by the liver. Indeed microsomal transfer protein and apo B100 as well as fatty acid synthase hepatic mRNA levels increased when mice were fed the Trans diet. The present results seem logical since (1) microsomal transfer protein anchors lipids to the apo B100 molecule for VLDL synthesis and (2) VLDL carry fatty acids and cholesterol. Contrasting with the increase of fatty acid synthase mRNA, gene expression of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase, the rate-limiting enzyme for cholesterol synthesis, was not modified as it has been described elsewhere (Cuchel et al. 1996; Matthan et al. 2000) . Moreover, LDL receptor gene expression was not altered by the Trans diet, suggesting that this pathway for liver elimination of TRL (Beisiegel, 1995) was not impaired. On the other hand, the mRNA for receptor-related protein, also known to be able to capture TRL (Beisiegel, 1995) , was increased 2-fold. That might represent a response to increased apoptosis (Bartl et al. 2001) , and might be related to our finding of an over-expression of the GRP78 gene encoding an endoplasmic reticulum chaperone protein whose expression is induced during oxidative stress (Kaufman, 1999) . Its induction is required to maintain endoplasmic reticulum function, to facilitate protein folding and thus to protect cells from toxic consequences of oxidative stress. It has been suggested that GRP78 may protect the host cells against cell death by suppressing oxyradical accumulation and stabilizing mitochondrial functions (Liu et al. 1998; Rao et al. 2002) . In the present study with mice, the Trans diet significantly induced a decrease in plasma vitamin E concentration and an increase in plasma F2-isoprostane level, both suggestive of an increased oxidative stress. In that respect, Hiramatsu & Arimori (1988) suggested that serum triacylglycerol levels are correlated positively with superoxide anion production by leucocytes which in turn results in endothelial dysfunction (Bae et al. 2001) , an early process of atherosclerosis. We thus propose the hypothesis that TFA could be proatherogenic through changes in redox state secondary to increased triacylglycerols. It would be interesting to examine whether higher intakes of TFA increase further oxidative stress.
The present study shows that even moderate amounts of TFA produce deleterious effects in mice. Extrapolation to man is not rigorous and only epidemiological studies will tell whether low amounts of trans fats are acceptable or not.
